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TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1902.

By the KING. |
A PROCLAMATION.

EDWARD R. and I.

WHEREAS under section eleven of "The
Coinage Act, 1870," We have power, with

the advice of Our Privy Council, from time to
time by Proclamation to determine the design
for any com:

And whereas it appears to Us desirable to
determine new designs for the silver coins speci-
fied in this Proclamation, being silver coins
mentioned in the First Schedule to " The Coinage
Act, 1870 ":

We, therefore, in pursuance of the said enact-
ment and of all other powers enabling Us in that
behalf, do hereby, by and with the advice of Our
Privy Council, proclaim, direct, and ordain as
follows:—

The designs for the said silver coins shall be
as follows:—

(1.) Crown.—Every crown shall have for the
obverse impression, Our effigy with the
inscription "Edwardus VII Dei G-ra: Britt:
Omu : Rex Fid: Def: Ind : Imp:" and for
the reverse the image of Saint George
armed, sitting on horseback, attacking the
dragon with a sword, and a broken spear
upon the ground, and the date of the year,
and on the edge of the piece in raised letters,
" Decus et tutamen Anno Regni," the year
of the reign being in Roman numeral letters.

(2.) Half-Crown.—Every half-crown shall have
for the obverse impression the aforesaid
effigy, with the inscription " Edwardus VII
Dei Gra : Britt: Omn: Rex" and for the
reverse the Ensigns Armorial of the United
Kingdom contained in a shield surmounted
by the Royal Crown and surrounded by the
Garter bearing the motto, " Honi Soit Qui
Mai y Pense," with the inscription " Fid:
Def: Ind: Imp:" together with the words
" Half Crown," and the date of the year,
with a graining upon the edge.

(3.) Florin.—Every florin shall have the same
obverse impression as the half-crown, with
the inscription " Edwardus VII D.G. Britt
Omn: Rex F.D. Ind: Imp: " and for the
reverse the figure of Britannia standing upon
the prow of a vessel, her right hand grasp-
ing a trident, and her left resting on a
shield, with the words "One Florin Two
Shillings " and the date of the year, with a
graining upon the edge.

(4.) Shilling.—Every shilling shall have the
same obverse impression and inscription as
the half-crown, and for the reverse, Our
Royal Crest with the date of the year placed
across the Crest, with the inscription " Fid:
Def: Ind: Imp:" together with the words
" One Shilling," with a graining upon the
edge.

(5.) Sixpence.—Every sixpence shall have the
same obverse impression and inscription as
the crown, and for the reverse the words
"Six Pence" placed in lie centre of the
piece, having an olive branch on one side
and an oak branch on the other, surmounted
by the Royal Crown, and the date of the
year between and below the branches, with
a graining upon the edge.

(6.) Silver Fourpence^ Threepence^ Twopence,
and Penny.—Every silver fourpence, three-
pence, twopence, and penny shall have for
the obverse impression Our aforesaid effigy,
with the inscription " Edwardus VII D.G.
Britt: Omn: Rex F.D. Ind: Imp:" and for
the reverse the respective figures " 4," •' 3,"
" 2," " 1" (according to the denomination
or value of the piece) in the centre, with the
date of the year placed across the figure,
and encircled with an oak wreath surmounted
by the Royal Crown, with a plain edge.

Given at Our Court at Saint James's, this
thirteenth day of January, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and two, and in the first year of Our
Reign.

GOD save the KING.

Privy Council Office, January 13, 1902.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that a Petition has
been presented to His Majesty in Council

by the Right Honourable Viscount Dillon, Presi-
dent of the Society of Antiquaries, and others,
praying for the grant of a CHARTER OF INCOR-
PORATION to "The British Academy for the
Promotion of Historical, Philosophical, and
Philological Studies." And His Majesty having
referred the said Petition to a Committee of the
Lords of the Council, notice is further given, that
all petitions for or against such grant should be
sent to the Privy Council Office, on or before the
fourteenth day of February next.


